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THE  GYF]O  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.0. BOX 92 - EDMONTON -ALBERTA

T5J 2G9
December   ?.9,    1981

Puesda},I,   J?.ri.uary  jj   198'2.   Ma.;Jfair  Golf   and  C`oll}1+.ry  Club   at   12ol5   porno
C' 3l`,1IN.G   EVENTS'Ihe   G:yre

C'ou.r]try  Club   o.r.  I.I."uesda,yo.   January   12.,198.2o.
.r.iomo      C`ostl       Sldyo,20   per   person.
BIP,I.HD.A.¥S I    Nil

t,tes  '.ivill  hold  their  Installati.or`.  Dinner  Party  ai;  the  May fa.ir  Golf..  and
Coclct.ciilsi    6o0o   pom`o.     I)iriner!    7o,00

SICK  AND   VISITINGi
|o.

rose  Hog,
2=     a.eoi`&.e`-a

Her.b   Hamly
ital  fQr  PhysiQ-t~.h;erai)¥_  tre_aim.er.to

is  ri.ow  at  home  but  returns  daily  as  aIT. out-pal;ierit.  to  the  Glen-
I-     _     --      -I__      -

is  still  at  i.he  Royal  Alel`:andra  H`osFiita.i  1recover.ing  from  assett
i,r`acEured  hipo.

3o     Dave  B1].rriett:,   1/,'hile   in  T`oroni;o   re.cently-,   t,oak  time   out  to   see  Bob  Sheldom.
vtho   is   still  in.. Sunnybrook  Hospitalo     He  reported  that  Bob.  is  beirt.g  fitted!
With..  a  pacemaker,,  lout  it  will  I,roba-bly  be  a  while  before  h.e  returns  to  thei:
cityo     H.e  sends  greetings  to  all  h'is  a;yro  friendso4

Hog FEY   SWEEPSTARES

Game   N.a..   6. December  12

Sloooo'  -Dalre   B`urmett   Noi.  559;   and   R.   King  Noo   68la
$15o0C   -B.ob   Jessimarr.ENoo.  561;    and   Briyant   P.ichards   Noo   6830
$25o.00   -8``.   Anderson   N.oo.

Cam.e   Nco,

62 and   Frances  Brodie  Nco   684o
I)ecember  19

§!;:,§§::,i::;:w£:-¥ELS!:,5;;i:a::£G§§;:;r¥::i;:o#ii5;8!;dErnie-siegeIN8Z2°
¥flEE:   T?.1ere  was  mo  money  award  for  the.game   played   on  Saturda.y,   December  26/81

b.scause   at   the   time   the   tic}cets  were.. printed   it  was  no+` knowrr  if  a,  game-
__  _    h.ad J`e^en   s,c,he.duled  for  _that._da`+ea.___
CHRISIptIAS   PA.R!¥
Ihe  Christmas Party` held   on  December  13,,1981   at   i:he  Club   Mocombo   attracted`.
ab€jl..t   90  me+mbers  and  g.jiestso     Following  the  traditional   dinner  Revo   Dr..  Jess
Bigelow  delivered   the  C.hr`istmas  in.essa.geo.
He  expla.irred  that  the  true.  heart  of  Christmas  was  the  a.biding  love   of  God. whose'slipreme  gift  was  thai;  of  His  Sono,  Jesus  Christo     Christ,   he.  sa.id..  was  noti  just  a
prea.c'n.ero     G.od  was   imchrist  who  was   a  reconciling  life  forceo     He   e.xemplified
tc  t,he  full  the  virtues  f.aith-:,  h.opeg   and  love,,  the  greatest  of  Which  is  loveo.
Bert  Boren  expressed  the  than]cs  of  all  to  Reverend  T`ess.  for  his  ins,piring  talko

£,:.:n:fa%`#::n:::nw#gd:a:°:h:h:e::5±::¥  :;.£3£8o¢8g-:  lag:  :v¥£=i:gd:g#giL'3.:dt:,:=h`:f
a.ingoo.     Our  thanks  to  Howie  Sharp  ari.d  his  comm.ittea` for  a  pleasa.ntly  differen=t:
C`hristmas  celebration.i,
THIS   WEEK.
the   following  guests  were   introduced:   Pciriy  Heum`an  try  Bob   Kerrison,   and  I{en  B.rown
by  Ermie  Siegelo     Howie  Sharp  gave  a  brief  repor+,  or..  the  Christmas  Party  stating
thF_t  firt.ari.cialli/-we   reac:n.ed   i.he  brea.k  even  r7oint`a.     Elmer  MacGillivray  w.orr  Jilhe
weekly  drawo
Dave.  Burr`.ett  told  of  his  recent  tt`ip  to  q]oron+o  d.uring  which  he  was   able  to  get

_ ~i_r}Jproi].ch.  -\ALi±b~Bob-S,-b.eldon.  -  A-i-th.Ta  same-  tj:me  b.eiin-gil.e-ar~t,-h-e  c-erire~ of  i,he   -   --
a,ou.r}try's  pc.litica.i  power he  was  able  to  learn  some  of  the  revisiorrs  in  the.-
f'ederal  budget  brought  down  bn/  Finance  ftTinister,   the  Hono-.  Allan  MCEacher"     One
of  pa,rticular  in.terest  to  westerri_ers,   sa.id  Daveg,  was   the  rev.t'  Forward  Avera.ginE



THIS   'yvEEK.
the   follo\^,ting  guests  were   introduced:   troriy  Heumam  fry  B..ob   Kerrison,   and   Ken  B.Town
by  Ernie  Siegelo     Howie  Shti.rp  gave  a  brief  report  on  i;he  Christma.s  Par.ty  stai=ing
i-hF.t   fir}an.cially  we   reac:r.led   i.he  brea.k  even  rtoint`6.     Elmer  MacGillivray  W'on-Ji:he
weekl}.r   drawo
Dave.  Burr`.ei;i  told  of  his  recent  i;rip  to  I.oron+a  c!.uring  which  he  was  able  to  get

~in +roll.ch.`  -`^_ti±!1_B_obLS:b.e`J_`d-en¢  -J}.-I-t.hre-same-t-.i.me   beTir¥g,¥ie`p.r--t,-h-e   c eritre-of-i;he   ~    -       ~i
a,ou.ritry's  pc.litical  power~he  was   able   to   learn.  some  of  the  revision~s   in  the..
federal  budget  brought  down  b,y  Finance   Minister,   t.he  Hono,  Allan  MCEacher"     On.e
of  pa,rticular  in.terest  to  westerners,   sa.id  Dave„  was   the  riev.t.  Forwaind  Avera.gins
.a.efundatjle  la3{..    Io  us  clods  at   the  in.eeting  Dave  had  to   explair'.  the  acr.on}Jm
associated  with  this  _T`hraseo     But  to   our  more   ir}.telli.geni;  readers,?   it  will  b.e:
Self--eviderl.I a                                                                                                                                                                             t
A-.A,d  r`.ow  we  trust  .the.i;  Santa  Claus  was  m'ore  generous  to   each  i;nan  our  politiciaii.s
\\'e-re:,:  and  that  all  will  prosper  throughout  I.982o
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